COVID SAFE
WORKPLACE

Keep your workplace safe
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Employee Responsibilities –
working in the office
Before you leave home
q Know your office guidelines
q If you feel unwell, or have any flu like symptoms,
don’t come to the office, get tested, and let your
manager know
q Let your manager know that you are returning to
the office and what days to expect you
q Plan your commute. Consider adjusting your start
and finish times to avoid the worst of peak travel
times
q Pack your laptop, and any other personal
equipment
q Pack your water bottle, cutlery and crockery if you
are bringing lunch from home
q Open the COVID safe app on your mobile to check
that it’s active
q If you change your plans, make sure you let your
manager know

Arriving at the office
q Observe directional signage and lift protocols on
entry to the office
q Take the stairs if you don’t want to wait for the lift
q All entry to the office will be via reception where
you will make a declaration that you are well and
have your temperature checked
q Use the hand sanitiser provided on entry, and
practise good personal hygiene
q Head straight to your desk, wipe it down and set
up for the day
q Maintain physical distancing of at least 1.5 metres
wherever possible

Working in the office
q Follow directional signage and take care when
moving about the office
q Maintain minimum numbers in the kitchen at any
one time.
q Observe maximum meeting room numbers to
maintain social distancing
q If using any common equipment, such as
microwave, remotes in meeting rooms, use hand
sanitiser before and after use
q Maintain social distancing when using printers or
other common equipment
q Remember to take a break, and get up and move
regularly
q Wipe down your desk at the end of the day and
take home your equipment
q Keep your COVID safe app activated

Manager Responsibilities –
working in the office
Prepare your team for a return to the office
q Know your office guidelines and make sure your employees do too
q Understand how your team members are feeling, their individual
circumstances and how they will best work going forward
q Confirm their intentions on which days they will return to the office
q Make sure every team member understands they should not come to
the office if they don’t feel well, or if they have any flu-like symptoms.
q Encourage team members to download the COVID Safe app.
q Remind team members to plan their commute. Those with long
commutes may continue to work from home at this stage
q Make specific plans for anyone who is vulnerable, or has a vulnerable
member of the household
q Let team members know it is imperative to let you know immediately if
they, or anyone they’ve been in close contact with, should test positive
for COVID-19

Supporting your team through the transition
q Keeping communication lines open will be crucial as you transition your
team back to the office
q Consider continuing team meetings using technology if many are still
working remotely
q Create a designated ”no meeting” hour to ensure team members take
breaks
q Build well-being checks into your 1 on 1’s with team members
q Bring team members together to celebrate achievements and hear how
everyone is going with their working arrangements
q Encourage your team members to raise questions or concerns, and solve
problems together
q Make sure team members are aware of support services available to
them

Employee Responsibilities –
working from home
Working from home
qMaintain a safe working environment - ensure adequate
workspace, lighting, all electrical equipment in good repair
qUse a WHS checklist, return this to your manager along with a
photo of your workplace
q Make any necessary adjustments to your workplace
qTake regular breaks
qLook after your mental well-being as well as your physical
well-being
qStay in touch with colleagues and your manager
qUse your workplaces support programs if you need support
qSafe Work has good advice on working from home here

You have a duty of care to take
care of your own health and safety
and follow health and safety
polices and procedures when
working from home

Manager Responsibilities –
working from home
Working from home
qEnsure your employees have set up and maintain a safe
working environment at home
qKeep a record of their WHS checklist, and photo of their home
workspace and support them to make any necessary
adjustments to their workspace
qKeep communication lines open and check on your team
members’ mental well-being
qUse technology to catch up as a team, and include time for
some chat and fun as well as covering your usual team
meeting agenda
qRemind team members to take regular breaks, and look after
themselves
qRemind team members of your workplace support programs
qThere’s some good information on working from home on the
SafeWork website

You have a duty of care to take
care of your employees’ health and
safety even when they are working
from home

